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THE PARISH REGISTERS.

Second Qnm·te1·.

PATTINGHAM.

BAPTlsllIs.-February 27th, Thomas Weston (omitted, last quarter) ;
April 2nd, Catherine Taylor; 30th, George Edward Lockley;
May 21st, Mary Elizabeth Hughes; June 26th, Alice Mary
Wilford.

MARRIAGE.-June 15th, Thomas Simon Smallman and Catherine
Oakley.

BURIALs.-April 25th, Mary Jane Wheeler, aged 20 years; Charles
Ernest Harper, aged 21 years; May 8th, Sarah Ann Pritchard,
aged 23 years.

PATSHULL.

BAPTlsll1.-May28th, Emma Elizabeth Taylor.

NOTES FOR JULY.
DAY.
2.-Fourth Sunday after 'I'rinity."
9.-Fifth Sunday after Trinity. t

16.-Sixth" Sunday after 'I'rinity.]
23.-Seventh Sunday after Trinity. t
25.-Tuesday. Saint James, Apostle and Martyr. Anniversary of

the Re-opening of Pattingham Church in 1865, after its
Restoration.

SO.-Eighth Sunday after Trinity.t

* Holy Communion at Pattingham and Patshull after Morning"
Service.

t Holy Communion at Patting ham at 8,30 a.m.

t:2$" Daily Prayer at Pattingham at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.



THE WOLVERHAMPTON AND STAFFORDSHIRE
HOSPITAL.

COLLECTIONSON SUNDAY;MAY21sT.
PATTINGHAM. £, S. d.

At Early Communion ... 011 6
At Morning Service 10 5 O.a,j,
At Evening Service 4 3 5t

Total £15 0 0

PATSHULL.
At Morning Service 1 9 1
At Evening Service 01411

Total £2 4 0

PATSHULL ESTATE SCHOOL, BURNILL GREEN.

DIOCESAN INSPECTOR'S REPORT.

Date of his visit, April 13th, 1882.

Number on Books, 69. Number present at Examination, 62.

LOWER.DIVISION.
Scripture G. Catechism ... E.

MIDDLEDIVISION.
Catechism ... E.Scripture ... E. Liturgy .. E.

" The School is in its usual highly satisfactory condition, with
regard to the Religious Knowledge. The Bible is fully and accurately
known; the explanation of the Catechism has been well given; and
the elder scholars have an excellent knowledge of the Liturgy.

The repetition and writing out from memory were almost
faultless.

The School is classed as EXCELLENT."

(Signed) EDWARD CHAR~TON,
Diocesan Inspector,

N.B.- The Diocesan Inspector has not visited the Pastingham
Schools, this year, in consequence of the prevalence of scarlet
fever in the Parish, which obliged the closing of the Schools,
soon after the Christmas holidays, for five weeks.



WOLVERHAMPTON BRANCH OF THE GIRLS' FRIENDLY
SOCIETY.

On Monday, June 5th, the Diocesan Lodge ofthe Wolverhampton
Branch of this Society was opened under auspicious circumstances.

The following Address, as reported in the Woloerhoanpto« Chronicle;
was given on the occasion by the OO~U1tessof Dartmouth :-

The Oountess of Dartmouth (as president of the lodge) said it
was most cheerful to think that they had succeeded in opening that
lodge. They had had numerous kind friends to help them. She-
hoped that they' would help to "bear one another's burdens." All
the members of the lodge must work together cheerfully and heartily;
it would be useless unless they did. The lodge would require a
great deal of support, and, if they could manage to keep it up, it
would 'be found to be a valuable institution. Alluding to the rules
for the management of the lodge, she said the tariff of charges ,vould
be found to be very reasonable. Lodging would be charged for at
the rate of 2s. 6d. pel' week, breakfast 4d., dinner 6d., tea 2d., and
supper 3d. If the members continued to increase in number, and
the accommodation was insufficient, then the friends of tlie lodge-

\ would provide for' it by either adding other rooms, or renting a
larger house. They must bear in mind that a considerable
expense had been incurred in opening it, and it would take a great
deal to maintain it. The first year's rent had been guaranteed, and
they had received numerous gifts for furnishing the lodge-( applause).
A harmonium, for the use of the inmates, had been sent them by
Mrs. Egerton, of MydcUeRectory, near Shrewsbury. She believed
the lodge would be the means of a great deal of good among the
girls of this town. No members would be accepted without the-
consent of the girls' mistresses, employers, or friends. The annual
subscriptions had beeU: fixed at a very low rate, so as to be within
the reach of all. The members would have the advantage of
corresponding with the Diocesan Registrar, and those in failing
health might be sent to a valuable Infirmary at Rhyl-(applause).

The Hon. Mrs. Maclagan said that the Countess had omitted
to tell them that it was her ladyship and the Earl of Dartmouth wlio-
had guaranteed the first year's rent of the lodge. The Earl and
Oountess were their best friends, and therefore she was sure they
would g.ive them a hearty cheer-(louc1 applause).


